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Correspondence.
ft Editor In view of the present mnvemtnti.

t' "receding of the temperance people through
pUtiv I niud State, and most especially in this
. t l . .i ! :t .1 it'Ait, i wiuiij rcrjur;i urn priTiirgc, iiiruugii youi
ti--

r of giving mr my opinion telatiro to such
Mmtnli nnd Procedure.- - -

ne Temperance Society which has been crganl- -

tti in this Mite, has doubtless been the means of
irrnnicliihing much good. Gircatgood I say from

t fact that miny have joiucd their n .111103 to the
Trmerance pledge, and lived up ttuctly to the

t,. if menu and demands conlalnsd in such pledge,
1 ' j proved a benefit lo the community, and) a al

blessing to their families. Tcmperanco,
ie Christianity, was designated for universal

Its doctrines nnd precepts arc applica-'- !

to man In every cnnditlon of his being. Thero
it cine so high and nise that it will not clovato his
uptrationf, and increase his nisdum; none so low
i- -d ticinus that it will not cominisserato his condi-tido-

create in him a right spirit, and set him on
tn upwatd course of duly and good living. Tcni-;rnc- c,

though independent of, yet, is quite
tenement to the progress of Christianity. Know- -

t ell the amount of good that has been comple
te! and acquired by tho past transactions of tho
Ttmpcrance people, nevertheless I am confidont
more would have been accomplished and greater
c .injet in our government been effected, if they
l.i j talen a different method from that which they
lite nnd, by erecting new standards by which to
distinguish right fiom wrong in social conduct and
1. tcrcourse, and by presenting new motives by
which to influence human actions. Tho statesman
who hiving a familiar knowUdgo of tho acts of
CoTtrnmont, and walks in the paths oftruo Tem-

perance, will endeavor to involve its wise and hu- -

rome principles in every form and department of
gjTtrnment which ho seeks to establish. It is to
l rrgtettcd that tho subject of Temperance, till of
ii'.f, has formed a no moro prominent part among

ereligfous discussions which havo characterized
--.stians in all ages, and thus exerted a better in- -

feencc.by taking a deeper and more permanent hold
i tie public mind, so as to mould its principles and

'IW.I1U3 tmu a. iuu.c c&.ici cvu.ornuif to .13 purut
Umbla and benevolent spirit. Hut so it Ins not
'ten until a few years past; long and mighty have
Utn the strength ol religious sectarians, and bold
ind deafening their denunciations of such an insti-uno- n

as a Temperance Society. Finally, on duo
obeivance of the signs of the times, and tho tlio- -

loughi .formation which the limes indicated in this j

r- -. l. ..l 1 .. .1 .1 .iviv, msj iivi'itou ugiHt) uici iiiuii uii aiiuii
coming!, and considered tho groat moral bearing it
u ..III .....a .. .

v j.j nsvo upon inuividuai and social prosperity
i the general condition of tho world, llut nn

.t wmiM nni I ,1.:nn. I, n ..w... .,u, vuillillll VI tiling? Ilia. niC) llui nnmi
cjritrength in needless repining for the past; but
according to the ability which God givcth, labor
Honestly to correct what wo regard as wrong In the- -

7 snd pernicious in practice, and so help on to ul- -

' site triumph the everlasting principles of love and
lr,efit to mankind. No doctrine should bo more
intinctly associated, or enjoined with moro forcible
considerations, than that eoodncss and truth should
done be employed to ovcrcomo evil and error; and
tbejetwo methods should be forever usel in endea-- v

ii'g to conquer and ovctcome that great Man-I)ttroy- er

Intemperance. The manner of the

! e ,c,, duly

P"8 liberally .1.-- . ad- -

" 'T "'K "umt two or three years, I connder lo have been..."rongs.well a. disgusting and shameful. The
Itttorcs aCRtfortr.tJ Drunkards" (so edbocauot.,I

trhps they l.avo reformed from one quart to half a
f r.t pet day) have been prevalent in our midst. Tho
pltlhiion given to them sounds large in tho cars of a
"ae weak brained and soft headed persons, and
fy would journey as far to see one's head as tbey

M to see Noah and all his household in the ark
liched on Ararat. And why Is this extraordinary j
erttf mtM Unon thil subieell baeause lhi crnnd rr."'rs are nmtlintr forth and nirtnriniv in llin

i o i a
orunksrd ihe sppcanuico of a person in the delirium
tremens, painting to the imagination hell with a
LMtlnJ J 1 - t M I" ru.. weeprng, waning nu gnasntmj

-- ir teeth, uttering oath of the most fearful forma- -

nn ga,n.t the l)ivine Being who brought them in- -

' " ior me punisnmen; wmcn
i ". 7, .e

.....' u..kW,...,nj proceed with U the fearful language that csnbud, and horrid und hideous transicrioni that '
eve, i,k pl.ee or enu.,M into ihe f
concire. Tl.l. i, the occasion of L '

depnr.tionof reason ,e,,HlU . "? ,fmenl,Jnd ,

w:.ih Cod never smctlontd ot looked upon wiih'
the least degree of sllowance, i. .till mW !

progress, lectorrr. trarehog aboot tirfs country pro- -
i

t stmmg their own Infamy, rejoicing undoubtedly to
t ant iby passed through such disgraceful and
OisjutUng scene so as to be able to mu the tem
K-!-

e putof M audience, while the intmnMl i
I

Dillon will hirglhrlr hd and weepbecau.e they
. so destitute of tl princple. of propriety and ;

"tney . to g.t up before a respectable audience
,'

,

Hi rtlste such shameful and m mills. ntrwt4.
'rjs &i tUy hre been witness to and ir'irnrfid

It ii ib, C1M. jn m04, pjtcej abou, lhi,
"Sioa th the individual who can relate the most
"culou experience i th most hifhlv eorninnd I
-- tftd imu iui unsurpassed exsltationlby the

. rtty cf temperance people. I cissn most of
s ho style tiicourlres temperance advocates,
toe f"ti who tp m cb TiTtr til tsttbod ef mars- -

agrment. they juoge tint such procedure will
.UUi IMui iK coipcincc pirogr.

Tbst U not lo bo doubted, bnt-wbe- we take it Into
serious considerslion. cnntrenot.ee nlnlnlt il.it
urhacoursiinjutiou.to.h0rI.u,et Cettslnlr,

r l. 1 i i ifr.i.i r.ii - i tIU,u,.,.ulgutn U..1U. i.im o. n, losKirunK- -

ard and the agoniea Induced by th.deliriumtremen.,
they get them worked up into of fireilcment,
and their mind deprhed of their oiiglnal trcnSih,
they unito their names to tho pledge; but a another '

suuroinirom mceast.no rises irom t.ia retiremnt,
"""" ' proccco.ngs, marenes in uoune

fjoicK um io mo grog tnop, nna there attempt to cts champion for tho fcroperanco causo. There- -'

drown hi unpleasant fcelinga in intoxication. Such fofo ( beseech that ibis penurious principle may Ij0
fnstancen are not iinrrequent or uncommon at this hid aside, and in the tdlce of It put on liberality ac- -
day. The bolter method topersue, Isrlew it, lL-..n...-

u.!

,l" Mt" q.i.im io icsrcn out mo man 9lcnButjrearfuyt;KW

antl 100 onc hc slstho moat anxiety for, and con-lan- d

TC,te u" nlm oony ami canuioty, telling him
"u "J'"S lo pciauauo mm io aoanaon ine inioxi- -

citing howl adtance all the persuasive argumenls
and forcible reasonings that he thinks will in any '

meisuro produco a happy result. Laying aside all
ft fjs n t C fif n (itprtfoinrr rm 11 r js 1 1 niira(a!n
attended with fearful forebodings of the future, and
pressing homo to h,m, with a kind and affectionate
disposition, the great necessity of an alteration in i

his ruinous habiis, and urge him by all the enlrca
ties and persuasions that can bo nddured. tn no
I nngcr indulge in tho gratification of an oppctUe i

which is r,i,i.,. tho body, and destructive to tho soul
Ono oftho most prominent obsUclos that remain

in the way of Tcmperanco Reform I imagino is tho
neglect on the part of tcmperanco men to tiso nil
their abilities in endeavoring to establish and main-
tain

'

more Temperance Houses. They aro not nu
merous enough, and I ask for what reason 1I be-- 1 I

causo the spirit of benevolence is not sufficiently I

aroused in he tcmperanco people as to give ono pis- -
.

tareen maintenance perceiving stranger,
this What incstimablo ticularly preceding

be progress this reformation t back door,

entertainment of con,cnls m'

from number 100i ,hal it
, eetoW fo

have

heat

this order, llut cannot be so until thoso cood
people who look much to the welfaro and pros- -

mankind, show a willingness lo contribute
liberally, at leist patroniso them in their ,.,,.,.

iraois,
.rather than houses of opposite character; mark

in nine cases out of ten, you will observo that
these good people carry with them lho necessary
provisions for themselves and Yet
their decided approbation Houses,

also approving tho nobleness which character- -

iscs tho man who undertakes so aiduous a task, j

wishes him prosperity, takes a cake in hand
proceeds on journey. I wisli not bo under-

stood that all of them are so unmerciful, most
I l. -- It I l. I I r. 1 I

ilSSUI UUI V 1 UCilUVU, U1U Ik lid UCCIl tl ll.UU UIIU,,,,. ,,,!unauer.ioie ,,,.! lor years, inirus al .

lowest estimation, aro governed hy the small
and selfish principles, actuated by a soul which is
too minute and significant to bo described, cntor

the imagination of man to conceive are

no1t w""nS !hoiT "u te'"Pora P"
ciplcs by contributing liberally, for the support
maintenance of Houses 1 Selfishness,
bigo'ry, hypocrisy, preaching not practicing, non-

performance of duty, are points which are suf-

ficiently demonstrated in most of lho temperance
people o as convince every person
of its truth. I recollect in the spring of 1811, 1

happened a temperance house that had
just commenced it earthly career, and while I was
conversing with the landlord, a man entered the
room, his eyes sparkled like diamonds, his hair
standing erect, mouth back about to
burst assunder in laughtor, saluted the landlord in
an aflcctionate and thrilling manner, and after a

few remarks, commenced upon the subject ol tcm-

peranco by recommending the House in a mnst high
and exallod way; expressing his willingness to help

t li a limitn st 1 a tn n if ttin 1 i i? i n rr mnn
of and ,lig

.- ..w.w.. - - -
. .. ...

r.
. i .1,

room, but suddenly stopped and the land -
I

lord and said it was a pr.nc.p1 e of his never to leave

temperaiico wimouv ioing a iiiiiu uinncy
ith it, in a loud and emphatic manner called for
stick ofScott's and Chceny's Horehound Candy,

wished it done up in a piper and thrust his i

hand into his pocket, and with seeming joyful emo
tions remarked that he might charge it. 1 relate
this anecdote for tho purpose of showing little-

ness there Is attached to these reformers as a gen-

eral thing. They will lobe sure want the great
wok ,0 g0 0f neTCr cce un(jl ,ho redemp,ion
of , drunkard lhaH corummtcd ; but they
want , ,,avc m0Te forward willl0u, anv
or iu liability of ever cosUng them a farthing.

UU UCUU U Mlt Ut
number join 'upon that principle; thinking

llllt. lhV, rnillil rlUil lmrirrinrf! man and- ,

Lm aamtl lu.nl. ...1.1... U.. .....-- amI. bI,ii t.r. hi...s i.i.i ui.ru rinti in ... i.,., rv.. .t.nh..iir' " fc".ij till., .w.
drinVi. whitr hi. n,m- - i. --- ,w .A ,h, ml,!

aU.r flj. , Ur.e "i tcii;ibe canital, one of
lhe P,U and urtolder, of the teainesanee inauta- -

ition. ItlstoU deejay Iaraented that o many of
ihn u'lin nmru t u mi.i i,m.

i.i.i.. .u.. l.i,.
mesa of casting such a gloom and melancholy ap.
petrance orer our land upon the subject. itft. i.im ii" i

uncommon, however singulsr it may appear, to see
staunch temperance people when at borne take
brandy sling when abroad, and as a rery common
thin; If are g"ng to saiire a ca'!, to s'-- p at

liquor house, In preference to the temperance house

es

ll

in the same place This I have witnessed to mr .

Mrrow. n,,,, r, .,, .,..., 'i
,i? wwnii gom

"l,eC""1 bjr ,
Wller arm)r umil ,hc' w m

cnu.enl to practice what they preach, however mor--1

t.rjrliig it miy to, until they will con.ent to give1
freely anritlingly fortfo promotion and eitenaion
nf the happy reaults nWdi it bring, a, well m lor
tho suppression of ovil and error until aomo of
them will consent to abfndon nd foraako entirely
their secret and private tanking, nnd como out

ith a pure heart and clean hands, rt bold and fear

moans aWengagcdncss In the work

a new act of inhabitants goterned by differont
principles, inheriting different blood shall fill tho
place which they now occupy.

Douame.

AX AUSTRALIAN ADVKNTURE.
We extract the following stirringly wrilton nar- -

"i" m the columns of our distant cotemporary,

pcrgori) and sign9(1 j. A w ,h,n,,crln7j
deuce thciTaucwilariff wo sliuuld think it a true
ktorv : I

4

A short time ago, I had occasion to ho travelling
fome,ulslancc !n ,nn ,,nr,01 &outh Wales,
i l visit a friend whom 1 had not seen for
many years. Tho ovenina before 1 exoected to
reach tho dwelling of my friend, I put up nt an inn
on tho road, w'hero I rcimincd during the night.

On the ensuing morning, mv first caro was to spo
that my horso wos properly led and ready for the
long journey ho before him. Having satisfied
myrelf on this point, I returned lo the house. I was
much surprised, upon arriving at tho door, to find it

as d'sl'nc,ly remembered closing it, on ae-

oncount of several valuable tiinkets tho
dlcssin(; able opening jt( ,lowcveri t .

Mrlim

for the support and of a House amized at tlio whom 1 had par-o- f
description. an ndvan-- j noticed the evening, standing at

tage would it to the of 1,10 ,oileUB ,abl,0.wilh. hi? 10 ho nnd dil-i- f
.11 houses kept for public were L!.'" wl,,draw,nB "10 of
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bSlIeny

the lellow by the collar. A momont's considerntinn,
however, determined mo on following a dlflbront
course. Carefully placing the door in tho same
gj.jon th!lt j (owii jti j re,jrej) undiscovered, to the
public sittinc-roo- where John Hrown.with sever
al of his neighbors, were conversing relative to tlio
f"lJ''llcr flt'e school-miste- an occurrence of which

U appears to me, then,' said I, nfior listening to
lho details of the murdci, 'that travelling in theso
ditricls must bo exceedingly dangerous. Howcv- -

V" K S ?i
warm recenlion

i es, ouserveci n.c stranger, Ml would bo stupid.
indeed, for nnv m.in tn riiln tlirnnnK iV, n l.,,C. :n

"b" v,iu wu;ii, in
times like these, without being well aimed. I hear
,po that Donohue is somewhere near Patrick's Plains.
As I'm travelling that way, I hope he will nni treat
mo to an ounce of cold lea'd. I only wish that I could
01601 wi,h a companion, and then there would be no
inir

1 perfectly well understood the offer thus indirect-
ly thrown out for my acceptance, but as I would
rather have had his room than his company, I did
noi preienu io comproncntt ine allusion

I would advise you lo lie careful. Mr. Stanfield.'
observed the landlord, 'and see that your pistol aro
well chargod and primod.'

I glanced at the stranger, and despite his best ex;
crlions to appear unconcerned, tho contraction of
tho brows fully discovered how interested ho folt in
lho reply.

'Oh! ihore is no occasion for fear on my account,'
replied I carelessly 'I took the precaution to load
my pistols yesterday evening, and they only require
being placed in the holsters.

'You're trivelling towards tho Upper Districts
then, I prcsuino air I' said the stranger, addressing
himself to mo'; 'would you havo any objection lo
me as a companion i If two heads are better than
one, surely four arms must be better than two.'

'Holloi! Mr. Holder' (for that I now found
was the stranger's name,) said tho landlord 'what,
aro you bound to the Upper Districts ! Why, I tho't
you nau seiuea on ino iiawkesuury :

.Mr. Holder at this Unnmprtml nrt!rrii nnnnnrivl- 7
greatly confused. Quickly

re. hc coollr observeJ, that binS delirou, of ?ur- -

tiMJHiu iiniiC, iiu iida UH4UIC 1UUU BU.' UI11CK5 liC 31
aB1u :n

I renmkou tnat a Migntshado or suspicion spread
itself over the frank countennncc of 011

lieaijnR .,,is oUMrral,on He w ;owovner'

arui as jlr , jionier did not renew his offer of com
puiiorfship. which proposal was not necondod by
any of lhe individuals present, I retired to my own
room.

Silently fastening the door lo prevent intrusion, I

proceeded to cxaminin the pistols, and found that
tho balls had been e xtractcd, while tho powder had
been suffered to remain. Fearing, liowever. that
soma trick might have been played with tho litter,
I withdrew lho charges, and carefully reloaded lho
instruments, which I placed in tho holsters in such
a manner that, if they had been meddled with, I
m,,- -, inchd, h,r ni.rrp.ved it.

Having completed these arrangements, T proceed -
-- .i i i j.i,i.iAv Mu..iA. . i.

measnre. tn be adouted under these susniciou, c.r.

"P!1 '' tt?!''i"?.,hlU,e m.9k,.jru,ii.
r

!. Z'lX T'r.m.inrJ iZZia

Should I rorne in collision wiui him, I felt the most
peifert confidence in my own resource, .hating long
been consltfered an excellent maiksaisn wilh the

jr rtIOIution being thus formeil. I proceeded to
i .v. .ini .......nut mfi.i, ! h....iiw iii ivr.il! ir hi..h.,iiwuiwh..i
1 tint Mr. Holder had tell wte ion.
i 'I hirdlv know whit to think of that roin.'nbserv- -

, ej one cf he neighbor. ; 'be is here .rut rnnr
nwl)w. r,ide. he ralU blmsrlf a MttlrTr on

rhe t w I ic. w ce Hjketjr

w" enough, mt am eettalr. that throe months since
' ,cl""i name inert , snu yet our

land orf lc" .u hB n l frequenting hi. hone
for lho pt ci ht mmxhtt wylng,u atHj MjinB the
w,,e.r' snd JelJ "nnM fiml ,,,st ,,ft eTcf wB i

'
nRle P'" of wii. with all Mi talk

1 don't half like that ocus of lib.' aid John
Urown, 'about going up the country to boy mstn.
This is not the Unto nf the year for that work ; b.
sidrj, couldn't he have timplos sent to Mm, like all
other purclser inve. mi did rlulil, Mr. Mian
tifild, not to Co with him, he Spends his monev too !

freely to cet it honestly.' I

The hour having nonr arrived at which it was tn- -
tended that I should start, I called for my bill, hicli
betokened honest John's moderation in charges, ami 1

liore bHnt; t the duor, I was about to mount,

r1"? 1,10 ,amllord rclue,teJ to peak wilh me pri- -

Tl?!''
Mr. Stanfield,' said tho honeit fellow, 'you are

Vet unacnuaintod with tho rrnnnerbf these liushran- -

.HWHtnLim air.' ..ulnar r
to bt ono. I do not suppose
murder you, unless you neratelv resisicd. It is
not Ihrii r fashion to kill sttanzers, but only thosn set- -
tiers against whom thev havo some erudrre. or who
havo mniy prisoners in their employ. I would,
therefore, adrisa you to leavo any money you havo
by you wilh mo if it is a largo sum, and only take ns
mucil as would satisfy the villians. Rut should you
meet any of them, and be inclined to resist, don't
stand parleying with them, fire at onco. Depend
on it, that's the only way to got off.

Thanking the landloril for his advice, and inform-
ing him that 1 had but a trifling sum with mo, I bido
him n hearty farewell, and proceeded on my jour-
ney in conformity with the directions furnishsd me.

The path which I had to travel was truly a solita-
ry onc, nnd shortly after leaving Maitland, it com-

menced a drifting shower, which, in despite of my
travelling cloak, wetted mo to the skin. The sear-cn.- p

leaves, too, rustled across the road, adding, if
possible, to tho dreariness of the scene. Resides. I

was ignorant of the track, and no emotion can bo
moro unpleasing than that of liavinc a long journey
beforo while is troddenyou, every aiuj'iwu progress '

with uncertainly, This feeling becomes bittorly '

painful to the travel!lerin vast forests, where, if once j

lost, small indeed is the probability of meeting with
any but a hamlet at which you might apply lor di-

rections concerning your route. I strenuously
however, as I rodo under lho withered

nnd tvido spreading blanches of aged trees, that
overshadowed the path, and rendered tho track
hardly perceptible, to raiso my spirits, hut tho effort
was useless. Tho deep gloom that prevailed, tho
loneliness of the place, tho uncertainty of mind, and
tho dismal aspect of announcing objects, struck
coldly upon my heart. Then, too, I was momenta-
rily in expectation of being engaged in a conflict,
whereby one must die, wilh a remorseless despera-
do. Ofton was I at tiic point of turning the head of
my horse, and retracing my steps; but prido inva-
riably interposed, and would not pern.il mo lo carry
tho procedure into effect. 1 was thus wavering nnd
irresolute, when my feelings were fairly aroused by
my attention being diverted to a circumstance of
mnrcimmcdiato import.

This was some object that could not be defined in
the obscurity of tho forest, but which was evidently
movins in a parallel line with myself. Tho sicht

'
was moro than sufficient to put me on my guard.
Tn Inncnn llin hnUlfra nnil ........nhtrnrt tlin tii.tnU una...w- - " uv.
but the work of a momont. These I concealed un -
der my cloak in such a manner as to bo ready lor
instantaneous uso, and thon calmly waited lho re- -
suit. In order, however, tn discover if my suspl- -
cions wcro well grounded, I spurred on my horso to
a sharp canter, and remarked that my oxamplo was
luillicui liuiy iouiiiuu uy uiv uujul--i hi ihu iiiium.
In this manner I progres6d a few miles, when, at
an opening in the bush, whicii would not admit of
further concealment, the figure came galloping in
tin path, and, as 1 fully expected, the sot dtsant Mr.
Holder rode up along side of me.

'Well, Mr. Stanfield,' said hc. 'so I sco that you
are upon your journey, and a wet day you havo for
it too.'

'I am so, Mr. Holder,' returnod I, looking intent-
ly at his countenance, 'and I find tho roads suffi-

ciently difficult without riding for miles in the bush,
among fallen timber.'

'Oli,' said tho bushranger (for so I must now term
him) as a frown overspread Iua countcnanco 'I lost
my way, and

''Anithit accounts for your ridine so many miles
along sido of me,' interrupted I. I

w1 Ttho'0obbcrry 0,10 ml' PlCa' WmSeU' 3

S,V'Of'rourSctheCyrmay. and it is therefore my pleai -

urc tn ride alone.'
'Ilul suppose I think proper to ride with you a

few milej,' ho ironically rejoined. I

'I do not choose to keep company with a murder-- 1

er, was lho cool reply.
'Ha! a murderer - and pray, youngster,' stirily

observed lho villain, throwing off all roservc, 'How
do you know that I am a murderer 1'

,

IJii yim llll'illiu I uiain(.u iiui iiiu uuiuuiiiuta jii i.
that followed tho aged harmless whom von
murdered lat mailt ! Had vou no iclii.gsofincr -

rv rtn liiu fcitvnrv liflip nr... Ilia ntlnr. mir.i.inpiit
J .' f.i.v.t ' " i

Oowaidlyf assassin!' conuinucd i, in an excilod voire, j

'you were tho murderer, loo. of ihit unoffending
i boy, William Clementine. I know you well, now,
and ere we part you shall render mo a dearbought
account of your actions.'

'And who am I, then 1' growled tho bushranger,
as ho vainly essayed to laugh scornfully at ray

, threats, while his bosom was inflated with raso
'Donohue that demon whose career Is sodden

with blood !'
''Tis ffihe" vociferated the assassin 'false as

hell ! Yrs I murdered that old fool of a man for

imprecating curves on my head; and I hated him
tiiitift fiA wi 1 munlrreil too. that sirklv
boy they called Clemintine. He gave eiidenre,

n.c' ....... . .. . . ...n'Spire 'ha1 ha1 "spare: - I couw ana vnwm
hive spired you. beauVr you have not yel trailed

; nTtr unionunaio men, uocnu.e '.,.anJ Hill "iMI c tbii aeruised Und ; but now,
' be sternly added, 'your doom is fixed. Ten minute
' i the uitennott psn of your existence.'

the murJerer repeated these words, pulled
(mm vslch. and

m tcinmw
already watted i--

please to tbfiv(d the bushranger,
'ib mock shall

-- snv uu:

'I do not Intend to remote on. tp out of this
pain, I coolly rejoined.

'Tlien I mut lure reioureo to amnlhlnp. that
nni mako you,' w.i, the tcply. And the bushranger

o citrle.le his pistols from tholr f.- -

tenlng.
'StonV 1. in rolce mnde lho

villain start 'atop! ero you have the content of
tin pistol through your head "

'Young gentlemen should not loarn p'utoU shout
inoir roams,- - was tno ironical answer; people nrn
ant to meddlo wilh them, xndice whsltht contain.
iNnw, Mr. btanhcU, will you come with mo befoto
t nro '

I rrpliel not tho pistM was raised the fttal
pressure ahplied to lis trisger the stillness oftho
foroU wss broken thete was a lnudpiereinj shriek,
and the bushranger rolled a lifeless corps on the
path.

Variant mvJct nf SatuUllm. The predatory and
vvanuouiig.-mnii- , Kiiumna uiti-j- VI repose, WISH

his friend. Amoig the poor of China! the common
inquiry is n very important one, 'Ta Fan ' or. 'hsvo
you taken your lire V The morninT salutation with
'he Dutch, lovers with full moans, is 'Smssklyk
citcn,' or may you eat a good dinner. Another of
their salutation, is, in allusion to tho gcnetal occu-
pation of the country, 'Hoe vairt awe I' or how
you sail! At Cairo the usago is, 'how do yon
sweat V a dry skin in thnsa part is prognostic ol a
destructive ephemeral fi'vo:. In tho 'Comocsta'
or, how do you ' oftho Spaniards, wo can trice the
prim gait and national solemnity. So in the French-
man. 'Comment vous pnrlex vous J" orhuwduyna
carry yourself! is recognized the native gay motion
In an incessant bustle.

They are making a now cotton cloth called Katif
bono at Richmond, Va., which is said to bo very ex-
cellent for summer clothing, nnd costs n shilling a
yard. A pair ol pantaloons of it costs Oi cents and
a coat 87.

In tho inlcrior countries of Africa, tho
greatest of luxuncs is sslt. I o ssy r, man
8?1' w,lh '"" luals, is tho samo as saying ho is a
i it.ii

A Mr. Henn has just started a new paporiu Iowa.
Ho says, ho hopos hy hard scratching to mk a liv-

ing fur himself nnd his little chickens.

(7 rent Irruption of Locusts. A letter from
Livingston, N. J., speaking of tho irruption ot lo-

custs nt that placo ha s.tys. On Sunday, lho
bushes wcro nlivo with them. As yet they fly
fiicbly, nnd often becomo n prc' to ducks, hens,
and pigs, which devour them with high gusto.

'Ah I' said a Dutchman, 'ov oil do shell fishes
in do worlt, zour kraut is de pest mil 'cm oil I'
Och, yo fool,' replied Pat, 'it's lo bo kim-pare- d

to n maley pcrtntio !'

Capital Punishment. Tho Connecticut
House of Representatives, by n volo of 121 to fif)
havo rejected tho bill to abolish capital punish-
ment.

iUltier. .
tended ICon lalrmrkct last Saturday, whoso united
ages, nt lho birth of their first child, Amounted to
only twenty-sove- n years I (English paper,... .

"No tick here," as tho man said to the watch
110 bough nt auction

Vioonocs Old Ak. John Quincy Adams,
whose eloquence and physical powers nrc remark-nbl- o,

will 70 years of age on tho 11th of next
July.

Mn.Kivd Cows that arc milked quick, nnd
stripped cli-nn- , will give moro milk, than if they
arc managed hy moro moderate milkers. Tho
reason is, that whatever milk is left in the udder
dries up, and a cow will shrink in her milk

proportion lo the quantity that is allow-
ed to dry up. If half drirs up, she will soon bo
reduced to half her natural flow of milk fust ns

stl ur lola"' "P " ,,cr m,IK"C "Y "cS'ccl'
cu- -

"Docs rousing rnarrnT said Joo Faber ono

'd7 t0 !l. fanning fcmalo acquaintance "No,"
fair one, "I never sings, but baby docs,

nnd vhrn ho docs, I vi&tlcs hiin to sleep I"

A Drunkards Soliloquy 'It would bo n com
fortable thin" if I know'd iust exactly where I
was bound for. Un ttrcct' trot mixed wilh down

iftrcrt, and tlicr'snosuchathingns 'crois the street
nt tall. Tlio moon's cross-cve- l and keeps wink- -

nJ b,ln,in' as if6l' hnl 1,cr e'r M of ,Mnc

,abo' Now, whnt nm I to do I stand Hill,
tiler's chance of coin' sleepn very pleasant lo... . ....- . . . . i "stanuiii Jl I goes io sur, nang ino u l iinunr
which way I travcllin . '

avs.
Peterborough, have stnrleu for Nnuvoo to join tho
Mormons.

Strccp. Tho Alexandria D. C. Gnzcllo
says Tho Custom Homo of this place was, wo
understand thoroughly renovated on Saturday
lasl. H

1 19 of all tl. lubordinalc ollicers
appointed under the Harmon administration,

(somjort for larmcrt, I he Mnjrazine of Nat

ti'tinl. nilmlw.r (tij.ro un tuil CWV tvtin vnliwl in
Csvor of license leinS Kramo!. Good, good say

qucstn in every town, u is uesirnuie to sec now
Jrnany there aro who havo courage to advocate
such a measure. (iranilr l'Utar.

TAlrmrv A fntinrr MIT1B illtil ffllf ttfTlfJi
i. t- ,:'j.p, . : T..r i ..

wetK and imiuircJ Jt we prinixo ijioim nere.
ur.iJUi. trial we rnrilrl nnn HiWn if u

, ,,.n:.i l r thort so, co sairV"' ','.,,:

There are a great miny people who are styled tem- - cumitances. t hat I was w oo aiiacued on my way agni mc m cuuu, jih uuKii ..uu ........
rirrnrc nennle merelv because h im I entertained mt the least doubt. This, however, mutilate I by lashes ay, by lashes from a base-bor- one pound of food a week, and nme-trntli- s of their

, UOi'0, V- - , i couW w,,h fac,l,V l ""d by informing the menial, who would once havo cr.nged at my feet for fooi consMs of insccU ; ono hundred crows, llirn,
,8'ne " ' " S' J 'I ' landlord, who was a constable, pfmy suspicions, lo- -i support. H'was then I swore, that I would have , one Sf1Son, 4 70 pounds of worms,
11 adm,lted b' 'ome P'"0" of h,Sh r,nk ,0 le of Reilmr iih tho circumstance of tho chirge of my full. Iinff revongo aga.n.t l w "' ''; ...A"d

, ,nsect, and larvm ; Trom this fact, some slight id.
paramount importance to all other subject,, nd so phtol, having been extracted I could, too, wait i i)lwohu "continued rfllain " may borrneil ofil.e usefulncstoflhi, much-per- -

flr detachment of mounted police, which was joy it. tho a a sar - . . ,thev loin it be reckoned one of ,to flatbed brow, 'do cutaj bird, to the larmcr..lo!di, nettM hishou,, exnec,ed. nut none of these smile on you
ccn,ure ,he nipcnco eoPle at a whole of join- -

ern UtM ttouU,l eUrace. I felt an trre.i.tible think tint ho would havo ir.fled away his time with , TJ",;" . fh.Cof,lie d"nJ 1 tl'ink would be Clementine, In taking paltry gifts present- - ' In the warrant ato'"2 on Fotai , dire to punU, Mr. HoUer. who I was inna.ely thai boy
: : ... . j. i..h .... i.. r... u i.... V.i,., ..i, l i. K1k motheM i Dsrwitme' do vou th nk. I town meeting in I)ovcr nn article was inieitcrl tn

f( CU - 1 IUO MUM" t v. i n my. i n J- - J . ,
' 10 anJ. 1 strongly .fiected. of Wtllum Clemen- - youngster, that tlietc are nut hoort as bold see if the lown would instruct lho selectmen to

; lioidos, I was only nineiecn years of arms as prompt to strike, as his Donohae! When" grant license for lhe salo of spintous liquors.' . . . :. . .. . t.,l..l I .... I,. I.... rr, . i r.t .l" . I

ae( ar(J )arin(I followed a seaiaring tile, was liber- - "io urigni uin kicoih., .m Dj.c-- .. un uie WM uay o; lI10 rnrttinijino rote was lowen.
. . . . . - - r. r I ii I I . i. aj..11w ..r ' mi Va .1 re. t . f.aiir irrin:ei wiininii spirit ii uxriiig anii rierprue rc.u.iqs ni"...; 'y i ticre nre in leaver iweiro or uiiecn rmnuroi ic--

' .i.Mri, ih,t n,.r..iinn n writ ratrniiit in in. I 'Vim msv be Donohue, or you may riot be, an- - I , ...J . V.... .1. I. ,'!. .. .......... .......
1 I t .I IJl lUlCIS. Ull'i I11CIV W IIU aiJUUl UIII3 lllUUBaiHt

doce. I thereforo determined tokfepstrictly ti!?nl swerod J, 'out 1 swear uy neaven mat i sparo you - . , fnr ftfn.M nfl'tmrm Clul fit lt,

n v i.uuv iu, .ui. nm win w uu. un.,

A he
i hli nocket a murmurin'' a few!
i ' .

worui, ieiurnr.i it m
'I have too wwhlime. 01) Kill

! now follow mr--.'

' fyiliteDe... 'I require your
ter a i.cis

vociferated a that

do

SnV.
all cats

muii.

nothing

If

..

:

fftnoxal

man

1

popularity.

.


